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The heart of the fool is in his mouth,
but the mouth of the wise man is in his heart.
- Benjamin Frankl in -

February 13,

1976

Vol. 5, No. 23

VOTE!
University Assembly elections - last day i·o cast
your vote - Sat. Feb.

14, 9: 00 a.m. - Noon

ATTENTION ALL FU L L-TIME FACULTY...The time has
con1e to elect a new representative and alter

nate to the BOG Counci I of Faculties. The
three-year term of Mike Cohen (BPS) and Sandra
Whitaker <HLD) expires August I. Traditionally
the new representative and alternate are elected
by Apri I I so that the incumbents can fully
initiate the newly-elected before their term
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formaIIy begins.
Nominating petitions are avai table for circula
tion beginning Monday, February 16. Petitioning ..
wi I I end at 9: 00 a.m., Monday, February 23.
�
Detai Is have been mailed to each faculty nJember
of the University.

•

NONTRADITIONAL EDUCATION MEETING ...Dr. Jerry
Sachs and Dr. Bob Pringle of the BOG staff wi I I
meet with GSU faculty and students to discuss
the BOG System Committee on Nontraditional

Education. AI I faculty and students interested
in nontraditional higher education are urged to
attend this important meeting Tues., Feb. 17
The goals of the Com
at 7: 30 p.m. in the CCC.
mittee are:
(I) to strengthen the successful BOG Degree Program;
(2) to explore the idea of rep! icating success
ful programs or structures or adapting them
to n1eet the needs of other campuses;
(3) to encourage and seek support for faculty
nJembers who have ideas for program develop
nJent.
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH CRITERIA - Page 3 . ....

l1111. M/\STLI� 1'1 /\N /\DOfllllJ... fhc IJo.1rd of
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process, adopted at its Tuesday meeting!';_
Master Plan for Postsecondary Education
in 1 1 1i nois .
Ihe pI an wi I I serve as a
general guide for the activities and de
velopment of I II inois col leges and universities over the next decade. In ap
proving the plan, the Board adopted four
amendments that related to recommendations
made during recent pub! ic hearings. These
amendments w i I I:
<I) clarify the calculations to be used
in determining annual tuition rates,
(2) exempt civi I service employees and
graduate students from Iimitations im-

posed on the granting of tuition waivers
by institutions,
(3) delete a recomncndation in t-he dra f t
plan that 1vould disallow State funding
for movab Ie equipment in community coI Iege



faci Iities,
(4) include enrollment projections in the
calculation of the need for community college faci I ities.

Among other actions the Board:
t I J recommended to the Governor and General Assembly that there be supplenJental
funding of $3.95 mi I Iion for the IIIinois
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State Scholarship Commission during fis
cal 1976 (so that all students with mone
tary av1ards for the regular 1975-76
term wi II receive the fulI an10unt of their
grant as originally announced;
(2) Approved an advisory vote on alI matters
by the student member of the Ooard of Higher Education.
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G5U CLASSIFIED .. yacant Civi I Service Job Class
; ticotions as ot Feb. II, 1976;
4/7.2
Closed Circuit TV Tech
lCC
CD
12/12 Dup. Machine Oper. II
A&R
12/16 Procedures & Systems Anal.
A&R
A&R Officer I I
12/ 17
I I I7.
L TA I
LRC
LRC
1/ 1?
LTfl II
flccounl·ing Clerk II, remr P.wl· Tm. CCS
1/ 12
LI�C
1/?1
Secrctr1ry Ill Stcno, Lxtra Help
1/?8
�ec. IV Trans, Temp
CCS
BPO
2/3
Telephone Oper. I
2/9
Secretarial Aide, 1/2 time Temp
UR
There are also several Work Program Partici
p<.mt posi 1· ions open in various units through o ut
For further info, contact the
the University.
Personnel Office, ext. 23 10, 2320.

A IIOL!DAY OILL·�··9iyin�J lllinoi:... Civil
Service an uddition<.ll puid hoi itl..Jy cffl'<:

DEAN OF THE DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION &
PUBLIC SERVICE
ILL. STAT[ U.
NORMAL, ILL.

or cal I 440-2000.

.

Responsibi Iities:
Chief academic officer of the
division reporting to the VP and Provost on
development and implementation of policies and

programs, both credit and non-credit, in the
area of continuing education and pub I ic service

and extension, working in cooperation with deans
of five col leges and chairpersons of 30 academic
departments.
Qual ificatlons:
Earned doctorate, achievement
as teacher, scholar, & academic administrator,
preferably in the area of continuing education,
demonstrated leadership capabiIities. Exper
ience in both traditional and non-traditional
programs desirable. Position avaiI able July I,
1976. Competitive salary. Please send nomin
ations and applications by Feb. 28 to:
Dr.
Roger J. Ch ampagne, Ch airman, Dean of Continuing
Education Search Committee, Hovey 30 1, I Ilinois
State University, Normal,

I II lnois

6 176 1.

"A DELICATE BALANCE" ...Albee's Pulitzer prize

play originally to be presented by th e GSU
Theatre the third week in Feb., h as been post
poned untiI Feb. 26-29. Tickets for the play

wh ich runs Th urs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. at 8 p.m.

are on sale for $2.00 (gen. admission) and $ 1.50
(GSU students and Alumni members) . CalI ext.
2 1 19 for reservations.
BB BOVJS OUT ...T h e United Negro Co II ege fund/GSU
benefit performance featuring B.B. King sch eduled
Jim Heard
for Feb. 28 has been cancel led at GSU.
Productions of Evanston announced the cancellation
and explained that the performer wi II be appear
ing elsewhere in the area at about that time.

tlve July I was signed into law by
General Assembly and Gov. \'ialker.

the

lhi'_,

brings a total of five paid hoi idays to
be determined by individual institutions
plus New Your's, Mcmori�l ll1y, Jtlly 11,
Li'!bor Or1y, lh.1nk<>qivinq .111d l:hr·i·.lm., .....

GUflllMfll.fiN LAIHIIC,JUAKI lliNil...fln l'llk'r·ql''''Y
fund to uid victims of the recent Gu<�lc
malan earthquake is now being collecred
by th e American Red Cross Mid-American
Chapter.
Money for food, clothing <.md
medical supplies is badly needed.
rven
a dollar or two wiII help. Send your
contributions to the l<ed Cross Mid-Arner·.
Chapter, 1 13 E. Ohio, Ch icago, IL
606 1 I,

ICC AT YOUR SCRVICC ...Th e Instructional

Communications Center would Iike to help
GSU coordinators in the devclopmcnr of
Self-Instructional Modules (SIMs). We

provide a wide range of services to th e
GSU faculty for this type of developmenl.
lnstructionul
Some of these services are:
Development activities, Television pro
duction, Graphics, Audio production,
Photograph y. If we can h e I p you now or

in the futurr, please cont,Jl'l the Cenrcr
as soon .IS possible und nxprcs�> your·
!his wi II help U'> to coordin.1lc
ini·cresr.
our activi t·ies for th e purpose of meet
ing your needs. We took forward to hear
ing from you.

PAPERBACKS ANYONE?
An anonymous donor has
given the LRC a new batch of paperbacks
to revitalize the rack in th e sky! ight
lounge. Gring a paperback that you are
through with and pick up a new one to keep
this zippy exch ange going.
SURREPTITIOUS SAMARITAN... A big rhanks to
BPO's JOE GABRISKO and RICHARD PLUS I ENIK
who came with gas cans in hand to rescue
PAM MADSEN (UR) stalled last Tuesday in
the GSU parking lot with a gas gau�e on
EMPTY (Pam thought E meant "enough.") ...

A

special thank you-to th e BPO sno\., crew,
kept busy these past snow-fiI I ed .,.,eeks
clearing roads and lots in the early
morning h ours ....
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Below_ are th.e seqrch cri,terl,a to be used in the selection of
PRESIDENTIA L SEARCH CRITEHlA
These cri.teria w.ere developed joi.ntly by
the next President at Goyernors State Uni.versity.
The drafts developed
e.
the Board of Governors and the Campus Presldentlal Search. Committe
29, 1976, at GSU �nd the
by each committee were drscussed rn the jolnt meetlng of January
.

•

.

following was approved by both.

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE

1.

An earned doctorate from a recognized university and experience in
college teaching and/ or other relevant academic endeavors,
proficiency in an academic field,

research,

ship in professional organizations,

such as

publication, and leader

leading to a working knowledge of

the academic process.

2.

Demonstrated professional growth through positions of increasing
responsibility and demonstrated ability in a high level executive
position,

including a proven record for administrative and fiscal

planning,

selection of staff, successful delegation of authority

and effective decision making.

3.

An understanding of the intellectual,
of a university,

scholarly,

and academic functions

and an understanding of the historical and current

trends in higher education.

4.

Commitment to academic excellence for both faculty and students,

and

personal qualities of a type to inspire others in the university
community toward a high level of achievement and to work together in
a harmonious manner.

5.

Sensitivity to the need for high quality education for a multi-cultural,
multi-racial student body and demonstrated ability to relate well to all
students, faculty, staff, and all other·individuals and community groups,
·
associated with the university.

6.

An ability to understand and articulate the unique mission and character
of an innovative university whose focus is on community services,

com

munity involvement and experimentation through such modes as competency
based instruction.

7.

Ability to work effectively within a complex state system of higher
education.

8.

Understanding of democratic underpinnings of decision making in a
university community and a commitment to the principle of shared
governance.

9.

Good health.
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SATURDAY, february 14
9:00 a.m.

- 4:00 p.m.

SUNDAY,

february 15

MONDAY,

P'ebruary 16

9:00 a.m.
I :30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

9:00 p.m.
TUESDAY,

T�trd World Wor�s�op

CCCC}

..

R & t Staff
Operattons Committee (DI 120)

Admrntstrattve Council

Harambre <CCS Lounge)

(PCA)

February 17

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Administrative Counci I (PCA)
Human Services <D I 120)

Academic Support Group <PCA)
BOG Meeting on Nontraditional Educ.

(CCC)

WEDNESDAY, February I 8
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

12:00 Noon
I: 30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Academic Counci I (PCA)

SCEPP (D I I20)
Theology for Lunch (DI 120)
CivlI Service Affairs Subcommittee (DI120)
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool)

THURSDAY, February 19
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

EAS Administrative Counci I
EAS Academic Affairs (A21 17)
AFSCME Union Meeting (CCC)
GSU Composers Concert (Recital HalI)

FRIDAY, February 20
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
12:15 p.m. - I:30 p.m.

1:00 p.m. -2:00p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Administrative Counci I (PCA)
SSAC (DI120)
Executive Committee (A&R Cont. Room)
Affirmative Action <PCA)
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool)

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
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